IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
CONTRACT & PAYROLL DATES FOR FY 2022

1. Twelve-Month Contract (26 Pay dates)
   a. Contract Dates: June 27, 2021 through June 25, 2022
   b. Payroll Dates: June 27, 2021 (pd 7/23) - June 25, 2022 (pd 7/8)

2. Nine-Month Contract (26 pay dates)
   b. Payroll Dates: July 25, 2021 (pd. 8/20) - July 23, 2022 (pd. 8/5)

3. Nine-Month Faculty - First Semester Appointment ONLY (10 pay dates)
   a. Contract Dates: August 15, 2021 through December 18, 2021
   b. Payroll Dates: July 25, 2021 (pd. 8/20) - December 11, 2021 (pd. 12/23)

4. Nine-Month Faculty-Second Semester Appointment & Continuing (15 pay dates)
   a. Contract Dates: January 2, 2022 through May 7, 2022
   b. Payroll Dates: December 26, 2021 (pd. 1/21) - July 23, 2022 (pd. 8/5)

5. Nine-Month Faculty - Second Semester Appointment ONLY (10 pay dates)
   a. Contract Dates: January 2, 2022 through May 7, 2022
   b. Payroll Dates: December 26, 2021 (pd. 1/21) - May 14, 2022 (pd. 5/27)

6. Graduate Assistants - Nine-Month Appointment (20 pay dates)
   a. Appointment Dates: August 15, 2021 through May 7, 2022
   b. Payroll Dates: August 8, 2021 (pd. 9/3) - May 14, 2022 (pd. 5/27)

7. Graduate Assistants - First Semester Appointment ONLY (10 Paydates)
   a. Appointment Dates: August 15, 2021 through December 18, 2021
   b. Payroll Dates: August 8, 2021 (pd. 9/3) - December 25, 2021 (pd. 1/7)

8. Graduate Assistants - Second Semester Appointment ONLY (10 Paydates)
   a. Appointment Dates: January 2, 2022 through May 7, 2022
   b. Payroll Dates: December 26, 2021 (pd. 1/21) - May 14, 2022 (pd. 5/27)